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posite tbe port of- - Charlotte. From the
port of Charlotte to the Canadian shore is
sixty miles. I conclude tl ierrfnr that

care: that He controls the mighty events
of.earth; mahalla the ra.ghly armies of
the worM. ana rontmla th itfin r I

only such men as NatMdnon iJ r.r?'i,e. "s'T "P ll? nen of this
... ... una ignores the mass o men in their

common rmnlorment- - l.t T .M .1-- 1' 'Jrd watches all the common acts of com- -
inon men; and often on the common c-n- -

Oilct Of the conimnnect ihiak m d.i.J.. o . .
iffllA HaIiam f it. 1 1 t...y.vc.... ... miw g.caiw. --i! uoc

not at ribunm,... . i1.Jr WI.. . I
a mw m I 1

dear friends, this Book teaches that is
as nincn iniereed in the f--ll or a rpnrrer
as lie is in the roaring of a volcano or the
.v.n- - o, an aniaiie; that He is as
mnch concrrned Wi tbe cry of an iunt at

aw w aMaaaa aav m A

as much care, and as much interest a the I
nil., of the mnsnnito as Hi divi i it,. i

make of the mi?htv m.ti.ti.lnn r t
leviathan. The Jrd show just as tnnclil
inlnrml m ll . 1 I t m . "1

t44r luiiiiumt nones ri lite
ano: feels jnt as tnncb interctt as He.i t .inv in inose ijcu men rrtranl as tbe
grral things of tho ftorld." Ackno!-d- e

Him in nil tt.eM i1.;nrr l.tatnt He nill dirrrt your paths in bnines.
ani ue win make our l.nwneM tn honor

im and glorifr Hi nnme. and in tnnnr
yon and sustain yon. Da not wait fur ou.

ortnnities to do

CHEAT TniXCR.
A great manv neonle wonld A

ders if they had great
.

talents woold bon- -
1 X 1 Av hip j mightily tr ihey cool I preach

ike Spurireon.. or teach lik k..i.m. ni it.n..- - -- - ..."'wnolde women in Knland. itl.n ie-t- .

5Mind.iv school clarses of hundretl..
But Gol has not given yon a talent for

tl at; God has not imt vou in a n!r in
o that: but He has id.'ced

can honor Him in fmal'er d
moner work; yrt in work which in thernd
inny irii as greatly as the work of the
mightiest minister.

We sliouhl honor A

"r rfrli9ifiH io our triaU and crosses.
Now,' for the great trials of life we try tn
bo prepared. We feci dri
on onr knees in great afflictions, and call
upon nun i.r mercy an t for help; but in
the common trials the little affliction';
the little annovances that tfVimA tits frr.
Iny to day; that meet tis fnuu hour to
liour thoK temptation Intn
fall continnally: those divers temptations
into which we fall nlmoH bourlv in
these we should nckiinuled-- e C.,i .!
carry onr rcligion,- -

Ah! there IS m.inr n rl.ii.tl.n ut.A
conl I stand the Iops of bis propertv r.iih

,r1?'-'lA--- !;rt
wo,,,, " hifewr V?,rnrTrf tn

the PpoJir.g t,f l.irf luicn. Tlicre u manv
Iioii.kcrnr nlio wonM fill fitiri Lr

knees and say, "The Lord gave, aud the
Jord bath taken nunv: t,li .l l.n it,
name of t!ie Ixir.l " when tl ....t ..r
death has conic and snatched of her
darling children from the fatuity; and yet
would lose bcr temper nnd violate the !

of Gol if the cok shnnlJ bnru the dinner
-- 1 a for uic liiU.iren tipsct the tatdc.

THK LITTLE rF.nriLR.

Snnrrreon verr trnlv aai.l Tt ! it..
tie pebble in the ihoe of the pilgrim that
makes him limp." A little annoyance
which remains which ue twnt.it- - I a a.

tuain !ecao it ecm fo little, cotitioor
until it becomes a great annoyance and
lames ns in onr chriMian walk and binders
our nscfulncss among th.a Lo are
around as. We need l take onr religion
intA kll n. ln.1. ..I lf .ui, mini Bin a., our croucfto i

acknowletlge CJod ia these.
comjjox ni.ristxcs. .

And then, finallr. ue Annbl nA. 1-
edge (.od ia the

-
common bb-smog- s. 1

i

believe it waa a id. .rt Li!e ao that I I

spoke in the prayer meeting "front ilia
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'Homo Circle
llomj Is the sacred refuse of our life.

Driilen .

"
-- WEECKED AMIDST MRK8ES3. .

- James Hule, wIjo made a balloon
with Prof. UU J. Kane, in the

balloon City of Boston,' tweuty years ago,
nt .Canand.-tigim- , N. Y., and who harl a
thrilling experience Knue never after be-
ing heard of thnjt recalls tlie dreadful
night to a Chicago, jroporler:

The sky, of an inexprosild v tender
Idne, was" really black with stars tliat
really did "globe themselves in heaven."
Tho whole unlimited expanse was filled
with glowing Worlds, round and effulgent,
i.earnnd far. The greater bodies burned,
ns' it, looked, croso upon us, and between
them stretched infinite depths tilled :np
with other star. There we hung, 'sepa-
rate nnd alone1, out of the. only w orld we
knew, intruder upon. silence and eternity!

It was the gradual linking into the
cloud sen, or a gradual rising ,,f Us waves
nronnd ns, thathrnught me to a feeling of
mv own identity. 1 was really glad
when their ileeey moonlit folds covered
1)3 from the majesty of t lie night. The
professor, to whom it .was no new exper-
ience, wai the first to speak.

"I'm going down u little," said , he. "I
think we've risen too far, and taken a
wrong direction." And down wo went,
into pitchy darkness. I don't know how
long we continued to fall, bnt at last we
heard tho clank of a cowbell below us.

"All right," said tho professor. "We
are over farms yet. I was afraid of strik-
ing East for John Brown's track."

."My phosphorous, bottle," said he.
'fl'vo forgotten it, and here we are in the

rk! .
I aiiaiiijiad-jttiii- i.ranch grumbling ho emptied a couple of

Uallnst-bag- s over the- - side, and np we
went, but not bo rupidly as before.
AVitli nn fnipnliciit exclamation the pro- -

ftsor ciptiel inoro ballast, and our rate
f ascent was jierceplildy accelerated.

Tho cow-bel- l chink grew fainter, and
finally was no longer heard. The events
ff the afternoon, the excitement, and the
ipuet of, tho air combined to make rue
sleepy, and imperceptibly IJnzed off, the
lnt tiling I remember being the "figure of
the professor in black silliontte against
the almost im:ertfct)iiblv lighter color of' 4 ' p
the night. .

I don't know to this hour how long 1

ptcpt,. but I was awakened by the profes-
sor roughly shaking my shoulder.

"Hub-!- " s;iid he, and thetc was snme- -

lhinj in his voice "that, tnado my blood
bound, "Jfale, listen! What do yon hear?
Tell me quick!"' '

I listened intently for a second or two.
I lieafd a dull sudden rumble that hardly
died away before it was 'mice-cede- by
another Sound just like it.
- "What do yoiNhear?" he demanded im-

patiently.
"I hear something like distant discharge

of cannon, said I.
j"Cannon! cannon! yon fool! I wish, it

wpre acannon. Hale, we are over the
shore of Lake Ontario, and this balloon :s
sinkin"!1'

My heart was in my throat. "For
God'i sake throw-ove- r what von have." k

"The Inillast is all gone. While yon
were Asleep I tossed it to clero so.ne tree-tops.- ".

' What are von going! to do?''

f'Ut! What indued;, Tho wind has
changed on ns. I can't' control the bal-
loon, and we are drilling ont to death!
The balloon won't live an hour. The
breeze is strong enough to carry ns across
if she would live that long, hut she won't."
'Throw over yonr sachel," said I.

'.'You throw that rug over, and anything
We you have about vou that weirhs an

ounce. it
.

If two men ever worked quick we did.
The car was emptied of every thing it
poutained, except ourselves, in less than
half a minute, and the noise of the break-er- a

grew less. You can never know with
what anxiety we watched the silvering
edge that told where tho moon would
emerge from behind a heavy cloud that
covered half the sky. Would her light
fihow us the cold bosom of Ontario close
beneath os, or the dull grateful color of
firm ground! It was a question upon the
aoUrUon of which hung life and death.

. tYWn at last as with a bound the cloud
VMS cleared, wo staod looking over the
edge of the car, frozen with fright, for
there, directly below uk nnd not a thou-
sand feet away lay the crawling surface
of the lake, thp bjaek ni)(l iititv hore-n- o

stretching hopelessly along the view
to the south and fading every instant. It
required very little tjine to show us that
the balloon was going down witjj slow but
fatal cirtainty.

"Hale," said tho professor, looking at
mo fixedly, "do you know how far it is to
tbe Canadian shore?'1 ,

I said that I did not,
"I'll tell you," said he. "We are about

ten miles off the New York shore, rand as
nearly as I can judge by that light op- -
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EVENING LESSON WITH C0MMEXT3.
Pkovkrbs Chapter lit- - vej-se- 110.
The thoughts ivfiich I shall read are worth r of

beuiKCouimitted to memorv br evnrv oncmutkeot throujih lite na a laniii" t IJirlit Lim om hi
journey through the wo: Id. .Every, liiif full of
meaning nnd instruction." Iletora leaving lomet.mgia i left direction fr iiik, diihlren tn couk. .nut..... t.k .1....... f? - - -i.i. im.,, r nu'! vVHl-na- : "MV Sftll. fol-.'- ft

nol 'my law; but let thine LeaA ket.i my cnn-inanflwi-" . .f
fit I he i err rt kep iW rommaiiflmpiits, the Ticad

and the handt will also keep lhem.
"For length of days and l,,g Hf.. and peaceohall thev add to thee." We all want length of

(lays; we all want peace; nnd the keeping of God's
comuiHiidnient in our heart, and of hw law inour memories will give us both.

"Let not mercy and truth forsake thee: hindthem about thy nck." What beautiful jewel
are mercy and truth! "What elegant neck-
lace! A far better adirimieiit than alf the foldand coral of the world h merry nnd truth. Whata lustre they add to the looks of anvone; whatbeauty to ilie life of everyone!

Truth ! Mercy ! and "yet there i so Utile ofuitlier in the world, ltumors, "thev 'riiv " "whatthty sav," what others Said,-- with a little added toit; what olhei-- have said jestingly, repeated as ifsaid in earnest, for selfish ptnposw, we find in all
communities: but truth, pure and nndulteratedtruth, winch is the result of hivestkratin"- - ourneighbors- - affair with the same kindness of he irtwhich we investigate our own, is rare; andhence is more valuable, hs pearls and gold derivetheir value from their rarity.

".Let not mercy and truth forsake thee; bindthem about thy neck; write them upon the tableot tlnue heart : e tdn.lt thou find f.ivor and oodumlerstnndiuj, i,, ,le ri?,t f ailtl mal.,,s ,n .' L,"-'- l w'h thine heart, and lean
not to thine own understendinjr."

r A very important lesson for every believer toearn; a very important lesson for 'even one tolearn. J
"Lean not unto thine own nnderc'andinsr " huttrust in the Lord with alUhine heart." Yourunderstanding might teach you that it was dan-gerous to trust God; tHlt it ws dangerous to

obey God; that it would bring with ittrouble andsorrow in this life in strict obedience to thecommands of God when the world goes in the op-
posite directi..!;; hut it is safe; it w wise; it is best
to "trust in the Lord wjth all thine heart, and lean
not unto thine own understanding." r

-- lii all thy wiiys acknowledge him, and he
direct thy j.iitl.s. 5e nol wise in thine own ves.iW. the Lord and dep:i i t from evil. It shall be
health to thy navel, and marrow to thv Iwnies.
Honor the Lord with thy substance, and with the
first fruit of all thine increase. So shall thy
barns be filled with ph-nt- and thy pieces idi;-- j

burst out vi itji new wiue.V
Is there, a busiurss nir.n in Favettt vill,- - that be-

lieves this; believes that if he will honor the Lord
with his substance, with the first fruits of his

not with the leavings tluit h has 'after pro- -'

vidinir for bis own wants, but t!.- - ..- -, r....:...
..e -- ..'.r m . ' . v .'"
licnf - And yet it is Go! . wayantt-erprr-TSnri- T

wbo has1 honestly and persistently tried 'it ' has
ueeo tuamiui ill ir. A poor inetciiiuit in Boston
some yeans ago, Xntbuniel 11. Cobb, ut art tut out inlife with the resolutions ih,,t "he Would never he
Worth more tlo-.- firtt- - !... .1.11 t - ...

rjrart of God, (and those words Welti well nut i ll'....... ,!... t 1 . ., 'c in.ti ne Mount conn mute on tth'tall his income to GoilV service first, and after heshould get to he worth ?2r,(!()0, o.ie-htt- lf beforeproviding f.r his own wants and the enlargement
of his business. That man' lived to give aw v
thousands of dollars, to be n blessing to the coiil-mnnit- y

i. which he lived, to make his fifty thou-
sand dollars, and to give to the Lord before he
made that amotint one-hal- f of his increase.. liehonored God, aud God honored htm; mid God
will honor ns in proportion as we honor hint. Ifwe. "honor him with our substance and with the

.tVjf-fruil- s of all our inn-case,- he will honor u
with substance and with increase. It was said
by a quaint old preacher in England, of a very
liberal saint, "that he gave to the Lord by shovels
fid, and the Lord shovelled it hack to him bv cart-
loads'." But, remember that what vou give mostbe or the honor of the Lord, and no"i a an invest-
ment for lf. A minister in this Siale was once
representing some bedevolent cause, and he urged
the people to contribute, because the Lord woTihl
pay baok, "good measure, pressed down, running
over;" and one man, who owued a mill, concluded
that if the Lord would lmy back four-fol-d it
would be a good way for him to get lich; and al-
though he had not been giving anything before,
he t n vested five dollars in the cause. That very
night a storm came up; the rain descended, his
mill-da- broke, an. 1 his mill house was washed
away; and he said the preaeher did not tell him
the truth. That man had not honored the Lord;
he had not thought of. the glory of the Lord in
his giving; there was no honoring the Lord with
his substance, but making an investment for him-
self. Let ns pray.

IlYMN 84, (supplement.)

S Ell 31 Q.
Pnov. in: 6. "In all thy wavs acknowledge

Him mid He shall direct thy" path's."

There is an idea in the world that reli-
gion is only a saviour from hell. It is a
common belief that Jesus Christ came into
the world to save men from eternal tor-
ment; .and the majority of mankind Uveas
if the only end of religion was to prepare
them for the dying hour, to fit them for the
judgment-sea- t of Christ, and to enable
them to escape "the lake which burnetii
with fire and brimstone." The Bible
nowhere tenches such doctrine. Jesus of
Nazareth was Called "Jesus" "because he
vyas to save his people from their sins."
No man living in sin. nnd loving- - sin, can
therefore claim to be a saved man. No
matter how delightful may have been his
feelings during a protracted meeting, nor
how marvellous his so-cal- rxdig-iou- s ex-
perience; no matter how full of terrors he
may have been as l.e thought or the judg-
ment and the final doom of the wicked,
unless the religion which he professes has
been to him a saviour from sin his religion
is vain, and is not the religion which Jesus
Christ came into the world, to teach.

The religion of Jesus Christ, too, is an-
tagonistic to the. philosophy of the world;
His vays are not as our "ways; "Aj, tho
heavens are higher than the earth, so are
God's ways higher than man's wavs; and
if we be the children of the Lon't Jesus
Christ wc are commanded to make our
ways conform to his ways. If' we" be
possessors of the religion of t ho Smi.
lures,, we will endeavor to conform all
our ways to his teachings. "In all thu
icays acKnavlelgo him; and he shall di-

rect thy paths," is the promise of Almighty
God. We should acknowledge lliui in
all our business: in all our nb'.'isnrs- - b
all our trials and in all out troubles, if we

fTTm, t .1 l, TT f l.'.l' . .1 .1'!' nnvw iiitu 10 imtvi onr patus through
this life not in a pari of them, bnt in all
of them; not merely in our rejlar worship
on the Lord's day, bnt in all our work.du-rin- g

the' whole of tho Lord's week; not in
onr relations to the c'uiircli alone; but in
our relations oVar fdliw-ine- h. We should
acknowledge TJod in all our social rela-
tions,

is
our business relations, nnd in all the

other relations of life.L "In all thy ways."
Acknowledge Him initio control of ynnr
honseh'old, in the correction of your chil-
dren' nnd your ervaQt; in the manage-
ment of yonr busines4 whether it be the
business of the inerclJint, of the farmer,
of th drayman, of tt carpenter, of the

..1.1 1. r.i. ri ,1.;invisnntiU orPi CyVtOlUeT.CflJljTgt
soever.

"In all thy way acknowledge Him;"
and at all times ncknouledgoHim. I
kno-- y there are many" of na wlio think
that if wo are prompt in attendance at the
Sunday-schoo- l, ami the house of prayer,
and the Sabbath service: if we eontrif.nt
of our substance for the support of the
ministry, the sustenance of tho Sulil.ith.
school, and the sending of missionaries to
rue nrainen, wo liave niscliargdl onr wholo
Christian duty; nnd the remnant of the no
week we can devote to our own secular
pursuits, without anv tlonht of God in
oirr bttsiness. .Worship is worship nnd
business is business,

. . we sav.
. Wo devote

one day to our church and six days to our-
selves: and rain, not for God. bnt for coif
is the end of all onr aims, six-sevent- of
onr live?. This is n mktU n
fatal error. '

We cannot speak to-nig- ht of all the
many ways in which we should acknow-
ledge the Lord. I propose to mention it
very briefly a few that are common to ns to
all. And I would say first, that it is the
duty of every individual to acknowledge
the Lord in his 0

CONVERSATION.
Profitable reliirious conversation is nm
of the most difficult things in life; nnd vet
it has led more sinners to Christ than anv
other inslrnmentalitv.- - Mood v. the
revivalist, tells ns that he hs.'s never met
with lint one man that was rnnvi.it. .,1

without direct personal religions conversa-
tion; that, even in the great"rvivals which
he has conducted in the Old World and in ofthe New', in which thousands have pro-
fessed faith in Christ, lu; has known of loit
one person who was converted diiriiur the
sermon and bv the sermon .nlono. 'if
Well known that, in nil his mretinfs. hp
h his inquiry-room- s, where those who
have been awakened bv the nnblit; mvndr.
ing of thcGospel are invited for farther
losanction

a
u. ..-.- 1 ..11 .1 - , : . : ' .

' "';"" " ic penitents what J
tliev limit t.. ...11- - 1

slrucl them by private religions conversa-Jtl- .
M'u aooui. rue wav or snivniion. run tl

Peter's great sermon on thu dnv of T.i.!o
cost did not convert the three thousand. It
only njcahcnul them to a sense of their
sinfulness aud made them erv out n.it.
Peter and the rest of the nnosfles "M...,
and; brethren what shall we do?'' Thev
ueedeil further instruction about the "jwo
Mishs" of God before they "gladly received no
the word and were batttized " W tiic
through the world, brethren, nnd drop a
word here and there, in jest or in earnest tl
and we little know the rlnet of that word'
upon the character of the one who Lears it.

TWO PREACHERS AND A LITTLE BOY--
.

Some vears ao-o- . two It.nitist mii.t..,-.- ,

eminent for their nietv. and for their nrdnl
Ons labors for the propagation of truth.
sioppeti at ine house ot a larmcr in Wake
county. A little boy was sent to brin;
their horses. As he brought the horse of
one, he thanked him. mounted bis h,-.- .

and rode awav. But when the other came,
t i , ....... wc
ne etoppel ami asked the little bov bow-ol- d

he was. Tho next question was: "Do
yon ever prayl ' "l don't know how," to
said the lad. "Well, I will teach you.
Get on your knees when vou are bv vour.
self, and say 'Gol bo merciful to ine a
sinner. Ho mounted his horse and rode
away. The minister who first rode off
was Kobert T. Daniel, a man whose labors
have been greatly blessed to tbe awaken-
ing of sinners in several States. All that
little Imu' remembers of him was how he
looked and how fond bis father seemed of
his company. The other was the Elder
Pnrefoy, father of George, James and N.
A. Purefoythreo eminent Baptist min-
isters of this State. The words which he to
spoke were fastened Jo that little boy's
heart as well as in his memory, and he w rites
back to-da- y from China, in his llcollec--

T T ! : . T 'r . . Itiiuiiouiujjui missionary Line, to ten toe
people of tho United States the value of

1. ? 1 . aniiii simpte conversation wbicli! eventuallv
led him to Christ. That little boy was
Matthew T. Yates, Uio oldest of American in
missionaries in China, tho grandest of all
the missionaries in Asia. Who could not
say as much as this? What man or woman "W

in this church could not preach so simple
a sermon' to a child, and yet how grand
and glorious in its results was that short
wayside talk. And yet God is giving us
opnortnnitv after onnort unity, on thp Rtrpet.
in the social circle, on tho road; day after
dav. 'Year after vear. for instxnrl. chriti--
work, and alas! how many of ns suffer
tnese nany repeatea opportunities for re
ligious conversation to nass bv nnimnroved
and leave behind ns only idle words, to be
ireasureu np 10. tue memories of the chib
dren of foil v.

A.cl;nOtclC(laC God in Hour rnnrrrsatian
Pray that His blessing may rest npon vour
worus; ana -- iie snail airect vour paths
it 1. 1.1 ; . 11 t . . .
inrougu tins worm aireci them so thev
will le like the path of tho jnst, "shinin
moro and more unto the perfect day."

iteugions conversation is one 01 tlie
most difficult things in the world, for one
whose heart is tilled with the world, niu
yei 'Is one of the simplest things in tiff
world to him whxise lieart is no-lo- with I

1 the lovo of God. nr,d in whose mmd the

commandments of the Lr.rd are treasured
whose heart keeps God's commandments.

i

ACCIDENTS AND FTNERALS.

An accident occurs in the - community.
There is a runaway in the street; a horte
dashes against tho pavement, and the rider

thrown ont. His Fknll is broken; nnd
when he is picked np for dead, men fl.ck
around Lira and tuoralizo abont the nuccr-taint- y

of life. Ono dies suddenly in bis
sins. Men who never torn onttoehnrch
except at a funeral or a wedding, arc there
now. They follow hitn to the gravo and
turn nwny with Fomc qnotation from scrip-
ture as 'In the midst of life, we are in
dentli,". an cheat Themselves witlrthe
ncanbatntrpynraro--eTiC- v in trt igtong
conversation.

A steamer wrecked; ftenres of lives
arc lost; the telegraph Fends the news nil
over the land; and the man with the morn-
ing paper in Iris hand reads of the catas-troph- e

nnd tells his children "how uncer-
tain is life." Perhaps he quotes some
scriptnre too, a?, "There U but n step be-
twixt me and death," and thinks th at is
religions conversation. Ah, friends! it is

more religions conversation than the
"O Ivords!" and tho "Amens" that we fre-
quently hear from the months of indolent
church-member- s who pay their preacher
and serve their Master in ronn, while
they keep to themselves the substance
with which they should honor the Lord,
and withhold their first-fruit- s which thev
should givo to God. It takes

A IlEAltT ALT. A GLOW

with the love of Christ to talk of Christ;
takes a man filled with the truth of God
engage in profitable religious conversa-

tion. Moralizing abont death talking of
the uncertainty of life is not goin to
reach the hardened sinner aud lead him to
the Saviour; bnt if you go to him, and in
your conversation, show him sonn-thiii"- - ot
the Christian life let him know thaf re-
ligion has in .it enjoyments, which the
world does not, and takes with it richca
which the world cannot give, impress
upon him the idea, that there is alnrnt
that which he sees not in the man of the'
world; and yon can but interest and im-
prove him. The tongneless expressions

gratitude to God he beholds in vour
beaming face, would lead him to feel his
sinfulness and condemn his conduct.

Tnr.EE LIVELY CHKLTIAXS.

There are a few men in this world
whose society I never entered without
feelin g coTi'l-pnuifl- , a nd whose

. com nan v I
1 f. mnever jell wit nam Ice inr the rtnuer f

Tl 1l llf.ll...... . .1 aa 1! 1 1-- ..''. vuMur.uon wnirj
produces ronvicliona r. ftho truth of chris
tinnity which till infidclitv can nut ovcr- -

i row; there is in these nn answer to all
ie arguments of Pine. Voltaire and th it

iost of infidels whoso writinrrs have no!.
soned so many Youths. Washington
Mnnly Wiugato was one of them; Archi- -

aid .McD.iwclI of .Mutfrecj'boro tsanotlur;
oscph K. Carter of Kentuckv. nno:bor.
nd yet there was no cant about them.

Thev wore no loinr fices: there m n
hypocritical forever

onuiiiiiiiug .tvf.yi.oiy w im smiled or
nughed or j ked; and, yet so gentle were
heir ways, so earnest n'cre their look, so

full oT bve were their word?, so full of
Christ were their lives, that you could i:ot
spend half an hour with one of them on a
railroad train, around the family circle or
even nt n foetal itarlv of vonn iteonle.
without feeling that theie'wns truth in
the Christian religion, and that these men

a

realized that truth more than most men.
1 hen, too, in

flt'tl fltlTdV 1 11V ni-- .l f.-- n nw

should acknowledge the Ixird. J be-
lieve it is Tnbuage that tells a storv of a
countrv inerchatit who went to Xcw V.uk

1 ay itt a stock of goods. He made his
.inrciases or a large firm, and was misera-d- y

cheated. He discovered, too late to
remedy the evil, how ho bad been imposed
ipon; ami, ucing weary with his day's
work, concluded t j siiend the Sabbalh in
ine city. lie wci.l out to the church, and

the poor, he found, dressed in his Stiti.lay
clothes, acting as deaeon of ihc church,
the very man who had swindled l.im on
Saturday. This man' was vcrv nimis: he
talked, doubtless, very instructively ac-
cording 'to his own ideas of iustrnction

the Sunday school; filled bis deacon's
office with a great deal of dirnitv: but hi
religion . as only for Sunday; be laid it
lv on Mondav. when he laid bv his Sun.
day garments, and when he entered the
6tore, worked for tho world, the llcbh, and
15J0 0.CV11.

Mv dear frienda. a n a ill nnver 1 o-- i

this way; we will never reach heaven in
tuis wav, lor this is not beinrr save-- i from' ' 7
sin. e must, if wc are servants of the....V .ijora oesus Christ, carry our religion into
sw.M ...... I - r .
win oinuiuiy viupioy uieitis carxv VyUnl
behind the counter, to tho blacksmith's
forge, to the carpenter's I bench into all
our business transactions with onr f.dlntrl
men; carry him with ns to the butcher's
stall, and to every other place of bnsiuess
wnere we go. uoa notes our common em-
ployments. "Now Jesus loved Mary aud
Martha and Lazarus V hv did He love
them ? lie loved them because thev car
ried their love for Him in their evervdi
life. Martha showed her love for Christ
as mnch when she was nrenarin Ilia din--

1 -j
.
as Mary when she sat nt His feet to Iks

r a a a.

instructed oi him, and Martha showed tier
want of affection when 6he lKiran to com

Oplain that she was cumbered with much
serving. Just where bho failed to carry
her religion into her common bousehoK
duties, did she bring upon herself the re
buke of Christ. t

God docs take note of th. se things. Wi
may thiuk the Lord does not uotiec these
xinird thinr nf rrbi i;r... tl,., tr.- -

1 j
passes them by as too insiguificaut fur bis

rsio came do a the day vorti. atlie cl.Jmnie, snKkd o.ik.t il m h--.., . r .;i.l t- - t. r f

Ln 1..1 . . . . . .

and rut to UJ, tt, krVtlea frpai , !
ing. I kM j, .
.1 i ..." . A laeii ih0 rata fatlmar d'jn n
on th.t Lonae, tho smoke CJlie tU imand tic rhildrro !a Usl rrrisr U U ul'.... I t .

t . ! . prvrr anew, LbeB. L--w

manual e all ouLt u U for rLL--tLat do tot nooke.

t yoa and too mill . rea tbo.aanr's f
things evcrr A.r, all taxmn4

.?" - - J I : I ""-- ' ! Ian 1 k r T 1

t gratunde e'uoogL taTftr.,," r i cr"
cotaplaitiini- -; enoneb La fill ttnr.i.continnally tritb aoa-- g of tbaakfalta.

Ixt u go bono and ibiok eTCT I' r
thin;; let es acknoale-ig- e QJ U tW
cotntn.ui duties t.f life; let ci r-- j smu ru
lo lk all amnnd ns a ad se Law
litre is la gralrfol f. Id o r, t i.aoar knees and ibaak Gt lliat er lA U- -

much better than list iWaaad Ti".
borasn rare; let ns thank Hita 1r ad tU
common bleswogs ot life; and kl!e
are daing ibis, O, let as fx firrfgreat thsnkfnlness we owe u HwU H;
S"n, bo ass drprived of all tbe"hrTand all the coramooetf. ontnforts f far.L

ven his rtpoution Ukco from Lim
evco Lis fair name as el as Lis fair fflt
fpit npon in order that - wnjigkt a--t
pcrili bnt Lave crcrlastioj life."

Tlie Cleveland Plaindcalcr, la a aeries" W
reminiscence relating to C)1J irickorr
gives tic following aj Lsrin never L
fore aparel in print: Another of Jo laPbillip s stories related to iLe ar ita lis
United States bank. Gen. Jsckaoa 1A
many friends in Tennessee bo diaarrWJ
with Lim on the bank rjoelion. Tiedid not want the deroits
onLt to reach the pro era 1 through m

friend f.f Lii, a Prebytcriaa pastor
Xaahville. an to tbna nm... i.:- -. .
chango bis coarse. Tier f.wto.1 lie
preacher was in svmpathr with thrra, and
easily ftYnadod hint to tuake tbe atteasnt.ll vent t r. W . 1 : . .1 - .- '""'piwir luctr rpqtifst,
and called upon the PrefidetiU .

General Jackson received Lim itigreat ronliab'tr. told Lim il..t l.:u l--
in Washington he must iV. iU

Miip nonae lis home, anl la4 Lis truaV.
bronght op to the cxecntive maafi.-n- . . . ;'
T;iT!T ?;UrruattnliilfevJlu i.ri..iito iLal'.f! lc..i,and took oecaion lit" A m l.- - ,

" - wm 4 sani
rf-ner- was lati.ig Lis afieroooa iuU.lie ronuticnrfl hr rotnroi-raJin- g U
Prey lent in general Icrtus on lis tpleX.
itics and of Lisannoyances riiio, cm
the confjicts wuu opposition and tba Jif.
fcrcnccs among friends, and Coalljr onJ
up by atking the general Lat It was tlal
gave Lim the moft Irauble, cxjtccliaf, cT
conrse, that Le onld replv that it was LU
conflict with tie IVncd Slates tank.

Mr. Jackson very (rarely lufaroe!
Lint that lc was in !crd vrry mock trwt.

aUmt one tnsUrr tuocb so tbit It
often lrtl Lim a tic i f tj?lts. a&d La

'oern piaieu briber or aot la
Pnt "P00 lie trooldcd asters,l" here Le paused.

TL Pl br.tLer L, tneaavLile, LaJt
'ccu roU.ing bis Lands and sjoaia deer!.,)MVl !... m. I .1 .. . '

mi uno ttft inaUcf Ujclo, aVed Lloollr mLst ihig troablt
m

v . . .
It It tl,- - A;. '.', t. ! . tt...t .' ..v iu turn s rcaujirriaqchurch."
TLiafaaad nt-in- ft.A l!m of ft. .

test I Hern tie el l and new arlftol IV.

Tbe conversation afu-- r ih ....v
Jrafue ta a closs very aaoo, an t L nrtt
Tt snowr.

aaaMaaaaaa

SfltaeboJf is Inqa'ncjr aboot ' TkaIt-;- I ...i 'r".. v.n . . .v iiBtkcx. ii as a C4
Vf,h not touch ia vogna Mtrditt,th&cgli Mill frcoqet.ilr heard io New Pn

. . niuii ongin. It Is riatdore.l m n(7a . .
rived, it is a averted. rrAM. '

w w p aVavSaiaa'a

baring been tora ibere alint taa baadrakl
nd fifty years aro. and utiLoriaoa f.e l ?.

prccd and LU tn'ucrly CiapoMiioa. In tiers
days Lca saperstiiioa was rife. La tutl.nr.wl.t .f ! ...... . I . . . .
Liioself to tbe Devil ftfr a larrs ssta f

Ma, oJUce there, and doriag tie Lesadal
ioio vuicu prevailed danog- - tLa Ua

1730-17- 41 of Governor Jo till an PJ.rler, compelled rnany ruercLanls to mt
tln, it is said, to commit aoiciJcC 9
grew ao rich and m mean, aocxrKtg totaditio, that Le tried lo cleat rVlxi U.a'.
Self. Imt tn at,!...! i
or lc potent io lilt vica;te'1,,
11 forccloe the tnorfgaga La'tafti. ..,
te old "unnk's aanl. With lilt drirrv.!.
nation le knocked at Walker oCIoa Jtwhile La was screaing tie 1 art Laodrei
tlollars out cf a poor wretch who tailUen Into Lis elutcbes. Tie wsorer mm.

.! ll.a .n t t - 1- - . 1 . ' .
" -- v mm !U4iuviiaiCIT ClSSfpCtTVl.TLa story woa corrcot that the uus,

'l t': m mm 1.1. l
1 black bore, and that Le Lad ar4sd ihm
IWouiao and fioarw awsy mho lim. X
'y Trr TT" arrtbe4 Walk- -

wjcc; U Lis ratify-al-t! wera
etupv, and iW uara nisrL Lia
rau-- lt fire and was lurr.e.1 to tla rt. aaJT'i WaUrt's fta as loar tii .a .. "ll . . . ?

I n . !. f 11 r .avH is tail ii i ota sjkm.

we have got to make this thing sail fifty
miles, or one or both of us mnst. dron n

I said nothing in answer to this. I was
in no case to talk. The tirofe'ssor on tlin
contrary, seemed perfetlv cool and at ease
1 at he said notlnn r more for sfvrni
nntil, like a trhost swcwilnff nii il.kO --- - jj v. iV "UHI- -
er of no land, a saU swejt by ns tackin
to tho south. Then he shouted r.,l t
joined him iri the cry. "Weheardan ansa-Pr- -

in g shont from the vessel aud thesonndnf
feet npon the deck, and then she was gone
and we were alone a wain.

"Did von notice J nfeyi tlm ,vfi
hoK, n f wc-r- nj tofik w W fer niast?'' ."' ' '- - ...

I had noticed it, and with a start, for wo
ere bnt little more than a mast's height
oye the heaving water. I thanked

Cod mongii that the breeze was brisk,a nr.1 that we must be nassinr lviJ.ll
was loohsh enoiiirlj to indnl.ro lmn

that we miirht 1 ive, nntil u-- rcaotio.l
other side. SI cannot tell you what an
agony of conflicting emotions I endured
1 won't try. I only know that before the
bottom of the basket spattered tho water,
which it finally did, I had ffrovn ten vears'
older. '"".

That first contact with a wave came
near ending my share in J the adventure.
It tipped the car,-an- the balloon rising
with the relief, righted again with a jerk
that came very near pitching me head fore-
most overboard. I tightened my crip just
in time, bnt found myself swnng'oiitsi'de of
the ropes ,and clung perilousl y with m v face
turned inward as another wave struck ns
then another and then the floor of the
basket of the balloon remained. in the wa-
ter, and the balloon, still he irig the breeze
careened over, and began to drag ns with
frightful velocity through the "tumbling-billows- ,

I clung to the ropes for dear .y and tried
to climb along them towards the bag, bnt
the professor was ahead of me, andashe
climbed be Culled oe.f:

"Hale, one of us can get To Canada, and
the other must fced the fish. I've t a
family, and I am going to Canada."" "

I felt that it was my death sentence and
thi next instant I saw the flash of

his blade around the ring above the can
and saw the same baleful Jight iw his eves
that I had seen before, I knew inv time
had come. Nevertheless I made n" fierce
struggle and leaped toward him, in the
hope that I might clutch the ring or some
of the upper rigging; bnt in the m'otnent

loon, -- with lvnne'in the-rigging- hisshininn-knif-e

between his teeth, shot upwards like
the rising flight of some irreatbint or mon"-st- cr

struggling with the waves. I sank,
but only for a few seconds.

I had always been a stout swimmer and
I struck out to keep. myself afloat as lony
as I could. It. was prospect
there, in the middle of' a mite of
humanity in an infinity of water. could
only hope to keep alive a few bonrs at long-
est, hut I meant to tight it to the end.
Tliese things rushed across my mind like
a flash, while I was yet under the surface.
The very fust stroke I made my heel struck
something. I turned and. saw the basket,
bottom up, within three f-- of me. To
myjoy I discoveivd that while it was made
of willow it was waterproof, and havin"-capsize-

suddenly, was in condition to be
used as a buoy, so I used it. That vasa
boig and weary wait for niorninr, but the
sun blazed out of the east at last and
then I wished it hadn't foruhe lisrhti was
blinding. I looked in vain for land. E vi-

dently I had been dropped in the. 'middle
of the lake, and must take iny chance of
being picked up by some passing" craft be-
fore i.ight. Failing that I knew I must
'lie. But after a morning that seemed a.
year, my aching eyes were suddenly bright-
ened by-th- sight of a steamer "plowing
straight towards me. I thought she never
would reach me, but in about an hour's
tune she did, and came very near passin"
me by: unnoticed. I was" nearly half a
mile from, her course, but she pnt about,
and a line was thrown to me, and in five
minutes I lay fainting on the cabin floor.

It was the Bteampr Corintliiani hotind
from Port Hope to Rochester, Upon her
daily trip, and if the professor hadn't drop-
ped me when and where he did, 1 wouldn't
be telling you this story to-da- yJ

Killed for Disobeying Okdeks.
A conyict in the Wisconsin State prison
refused to go to his cell when ordered bv
the warden to do so. The warden held a
watch in ouo hand and a pistol in th eith-
er, and said : "I will give you three min-
utes to obey,'aud if you don't "I' shall
shoot yon" The convict doggedly folded
his arms and stood still. Minute after
minute passed, the warden counting them
aloud. This was in the workshop and all
the. prisoners were spectators of the scene.
When the three minutes had expired tho
wardeij took deliberate aim at the con-- ,
vict's heart and said; 1 "I'll give yon two
minutes more, and I swear I'll kill yon
then if you don't go to your cell." A de-fi- a

nt curse, was the only reply. At the
end of the two minntes the pistol was
fired and the convict- fell dead. The offi-

cer is sustained by the higher prison au-

thorities who say that his course was per-
fectly proper under the circumstances; bnt
the district attorney, of the county will try
him under an indictment for murder.

An aged Christian, with the snow of
time on his, Ijead, may remind us that
those points on earth are whitest which
are nearest Heaven.

The perfection of conversation is not to
play a regular sonata, but like the yEclian
harp, to await the inspiratjon of tho pass-
ing breeze. '

text: "Itrj.iee evinnore. In all I Lin a I by tenant. General Jackaoo Lad evblret-giv- c
thank." l) i you cvrr liw? in the My on lmloal Lis vinIot from lla f.ni

inurtiing and think bow . manv ibtuirs vo
Iiave daily en 1 houtly to for!

by, mice I have N-r- u talking to ui-- lt

iuiv uiiiunc ii our Fervicc aevcnir I

uuiuan beings have been lanche.1 into I TDE I'EVIL. 1XD TO 9 Wii rrreternitv. f5ooic of th CIQ tiSVP rallall alaal I

in thunh; s.niic t.f them have Uen cut .ffj
l.- - 1......i-- .1.. ; .. f ... - - t..r. .t t Im , - n.vii uiiufti
as well ns you and I left ours, at tie same
hour we Uft, and now thev arc in ctend- -

.i w lu mPi. uni tor panng our I

lireat f.ir i1iiet4n n f...... ...4 1 I

death! How thankless we are! and. I I
- -

nm! How thankless the vb.do Lnmm I

race I I). too ever think of thankin? the
Iord for sight, until yoa see poor
blind man groping Lis may with a stick
1,111 n tl.n I I 1 Tl. ..- -. . .1 t r
thanking the Lord for your limW, till yon j

man hobbling along on crutchrs? Do
you ever iinn oi ii.anntng tbe irj Iim
pure air, till yoa Lave been placed in a
stifling room where breathing is difficult,

escape or dieT Da yon ever tiank biio
for hearing, till yon have tried to talk to
sotno deaf person till yon hve made your- -
ttelf bonru in iIim tittnmi.t f At. t ... Ja.'i
thank the Ird for blewinrs till are are
deprived of them. Do we thank Lim fori
onrcUildreoT Do we thank Lt m for onr
wives, except when we sec the death angel
come to other houses and take awav their
wives and clildrcnT

tio.t cliAstisc ns often to make csl
tlifttlVfnl...... . . . HVI,nm f 1 T t 1 . 1. I .v. I...., uv yj.i4 lUltkU I4C I

chastcneth, and scoorgcth every son whom I

Im in nrAmr I. I...I. a ! I

tude to Him, "the gircr of every good and
perfect gift."

A PHOiciSG cniMSEr. .

I rvneiDbrr one being compiled to
move into a parage where the cUra.
neys bad Ikhmi rebuilt, and mbcre stoves
nor. n.t 'lt. I ... !t.. - -- Ill t.
l) flu. I.trulftl ... 'nl. . I .1

. .'v.v. " u iuwtai ui vuf


